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EMAXCI PATED.

ABIE MILLS.

l'ni free! I'ni free! The Lord wibarred
.The prison where I lay,H-e sent nie forth to sin- a song

Foir Iini both night and dlay.

1Pui %visht, l'ni wvnslt; l'ni dlean and white,
The cleansing streani I found,

And l'ni so glad since I have heard
Salvation's joyful sound.

l'ni kept, the Lord iny keeper saves
Wben joy remains, or goes,

When Jesus' voice cloth stili the Nvaves
Or wvrathful teînpest b]o-ss.

PI hid '-vithin. his shndowy banc],
And there content I lie,

My onlv care îny Lord to, please,
His naine to glorify.

1'ni free, 0 yes, I'ni free indeod
The Son bath macle nie free,

And onward inoves iny faitlî winged soul,
My risen Lord to see.

And wvben miy son- for Ilixn below
Is er.ded, every strain,

III1 praise, iii sweeter notes I know,
The Lainb for sinners siain.

-Th7/e Banner of Jioliness.
]Rock-ford, Ili.

IOXV TO OBTAIN THE .BLESSING
0F IIOLINESS.

Remember our prosent objeet is not to
speculato about it, but how to secure as
an experienco wvhat is known as "<full
salvation," "the higher life," or 1'entire
sanctification." We are thon writing to
those who are ready to start this moment
to seek and to find this great salvation.

Now, in the flrst place, see that yon
are ready to start. Have you on the
grarments of salvation ? That is, are you
now conscious that you are justified by
present faith in Christ, and can truth-
fully sing:

-' y God is reconciled,
I-Ls pardo,îing voice I hear;

He owvns me for Rlis chilci,
1 can no longer fcar.

Wiut1 confidence 1 noNv c'.raw nighi
AndI Fathier, Abba Father, dry."

If there is the least rent or soil in
these gari nents, attend at once to the
mnatter, for if you start on the journey
after fill salvation with any lurking
condemnation, the resuit of actual sin or
unconscious backslidings, you will have
the mortification of having to retrace
your stops, however far you may bave
grone whoen you discover the fact.

DBut stili you are not roady to start
until you secure a suitable guide. But
wvill not the wvriter answtcr this purpose?
By no means. He mnay be astray hin-
self. Many think lie is, and so thought
niany eoncorning evory teacher on this
subjeet, including Christ HFirnself. Evon
if right just now hoe xay go astray at,
some future time, and s0 involve you in
trouble. Suppose you take John Wesloy
as your gruide. Well, there would be,
one slightà advantago-you would ho-
thoroughly Wcsleyan in your croed. Or

suppos3e you take Whitfield, or Mladam
Guyon, or Fletcher, or Fox. Weil, the
sanie remark mnay be muade concerning
them, you niay ho orthodox as regards
their teaching. But they do not know
you personally, and cannot ho with you
as you livo out tLhe rxporience, to guide
you amidst the multitude of perplexing
questions which will constantly need


